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THE PENNSYLVANIA ACADEMY OF 'THE FINE ARTS. 

By CHARLES MC1LVAI.NE. 

,,,$X1 6 th (Vith orinal illustrations byi, ;ronminent members.) 

By Charles Grafty. 

THERE, is a veritable 

savor of 1776 about the 

Pennsylvania Academ-ny of 

Fine Arts. Founded in 

I805, but little over a cen 

tLiry's quarter after 

thle State House bell 

rangcr out its immor 

tal peal of American 

Independence, t h e 
first miieetings of its 

founders were hekl 
under the same roof 

sheltering the Congress 
of Patriots that gave the 
bell its special tongue. 

Froam a tainting by James P. Kelly. 

4 'OLL) AIND KNOWING. 

One of the signiers of the Declaration of Independence, George Clymer, was its 

first president. 

Of those who fathered a nation were the parents of the first American Art 

Fromg a taihcting by Williami 7l 7rego. 
TH '1' C s 1-1 .R G< L." 
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Dra wn by A lice Barbei Stchzens. 

P A I,ASSING( COIMENT." 

Aca(I e my. 
Inl thIeir 

far-reachling C 

thIoUCgh tfuLl 

ness thley 

dicl not for 

get that the 
success of 

a people cle 

pendcls tupon 
its enlighlt 

e n m e n t 

that eaclh eni 

lighote-nmen t 

is anl art, anid 
t h a t t h e 

greatest of 

these is Art. 

Tlhis h e ri 

t a g e-t I e 

o 1 (I e s t 

A m e r i c al 1n 

A r t ANcad 

Drawn by Henry MlfcCarter. 

ITIE FISIEFR-II\N.' 

emy-is t he P'ennsylvania Academy of 

Fine rts, honlorillg its parentage, re 

taininog its fosterincg p)rotectioll, alncl pro 

jecting a fuLture for Amnerican Art whicl 

slhall give it first lplace amonlg- the nationis of the eartlh. 

,As early as I791, Clarles 

W'Vilson Peale, " capltaill of 

voluLnteers, member of the leg 

,4 " 

Draiv;z by Peler A1oran. 

, ,,;, I). 

i s I a t l r e, 

s a cl d 1 e r, 

clockmaker, 

silsversm i t h, 

1) a i n t e r, 

nio de 11 e r 

e n g r a v e r, 

glass-mou lcl 

er, taxider 

mist, id e n - 

tist," fatlher 

of a mLIlti 
t u cli II o 0 i s 

1) r o g e , 

g a t h e crl 

about h i M 

those inter 
Dra.,w, IY Jose7/l 1Pennell. 

I A\I)ING 'L ACI" 
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ested in giv i ng( to the 

sparsely feathierecd nlation, 

by the iml)etus of o)roaniza 
tioln a scihool for Amer-icani 
!A rt. 

'1'hiis ororanization, 
amecl the ColunmbiallLnm, 

was successfUlly completed 
in I794. Th'lle walls of In 

dependence Hall were h1u1ng, 

D;-azuz bj IW. Sarazin. 

" I U- I )E. 

01.~~~~~~~~~~L( 

/F 

Drawn by Frank Fith ian. 
A -1-I111F 

wvith its first P Ublic exhibition of paintings. The 

hiistoric tlhread is stlolol but frav ed in places, which 
11oldls tlle Colum1bianm to aln hoore(d slheep-skini, 
yellowv ani(l horiny as gluLe, l)reserved amilongo Plhila 
delplhia's sacred relics, which tells howv seventy) mllenl 
wrote their niames in I805, ancl pledlgecl themselves 
"to lplomote the cul.tivation of Fine Arts in the 

Unitedl States of Ame.rica." Anid tells, too, of wlhat 

rom ( zfiainzzti- by Colin CGamA6be/ Coober, Jr. 

liv k hl\ EI" 
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they would buy-, anid whlat tlhey 

would build, anicl wh-hat they 

w -ould clo, for love of that 

gracioIs Genlie-Art. 

'The boots of history are 

seven-leaguLed. Thlle strides 

reach I893. The building of 

1807 has beeni carted away. 

On1 Philadelphia's broadest 

street, the name,-The Plenn 

sylvania Acadeimy of the Finie 

Arts, is carved oni stonie over 

77 

From a Saintzng by ll . T. Richards. 

Tr4E BULO. BOY, NEWvP,ORT." 

.Y.~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~. 

Drawnt by Jeromez L. G. Ferris. 

'i.\ GENTL'IEMNI.' 0P' N'E OL SCIIOCL.'.' 

the graiid entrance to a fitting palace 

where Art is quLeen. 

Pointinig withi well-earnied pricle to 

the lonig list of world-famed men and 

women, onie time stuidenits uindler the 

A cacleni 's tutelage, shie niames Peter F. 

Rothermel, stirrinag 1patriotisimi in all 

who stand before lis pictuLe of Patrick 

Henry; Sanmuel 13. Waugh, indicator of 

attractiveniess in Americani scenery 

Christiani Schussele, wNhose surname fittedl 

:.. .:_ _ 

Fromz a praintigZ by Hel/e C. o-IOvtile i. 

o 01 UIIIG DEGREE." 

his life, and whose hlian, thouoghi palsied, 

anicl hose eves, though dli, directed 

for eleven years the Academv's classes 

witill Ills OwnVI amhitions, but to p)ossi 

bilities beyond w; Edward anld Th'lomiias 

Moran, always delighting with etchinogs 

of cheerv life laies I-laiililtoni, he of 

hilariOLuS 1m1e1mory, a(lI sinatclier of the 

suill's secr-ets; Will. T1. Richards who 

Co.ae5 'It() silenit places, ainl ptints Na 

trileC's whispers; John Sait tin, the -i and 

fathier of stecl eno-ryiln(r,s 1) idd(rxvav 
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D-rawnv by D. Ridgway Knight. 

"EDGE OF THE LAKE. 

Knight, broad 
as the Contin 

ent in his early 

portraiture of 
American sub 

jects, but deli 
cat e as the 

daintiest por 
t r a y e r o f 

French life and 
atmosp here, 
wearer of the 
ribbon of the 

Leaion of Hon 
or and medals 
of the Frenich 

Salon; Stephen 
J. Ferris, at 

K. ~~~~~~~~~~S 

From a ainzinzg by Robert Henri. 

" FIELD DAISIES." 

IDrawn.by Milton Bancroft .8' 

"-CHESlEIS CATIIIEDRAL." 

tract ive in whatever he essays; 
Milne Ramsey, a clherished 
recorder of pleasant things 

Keniyoin Cox, full of the spirit 
i1eclie; anid Abbey, tellinig of 
dalisies anid mneacdows, ancd 
lasses of lonig ago. 

T'lhomas Eakinis, founider 
of hiis school at the Academy, 
longu time instructor; Tlhomias 

Drawn by Louis f11. Glackes. 

"It l'-STII NG. ' 

Anslhutz, the 
co0nscien tious, 

now teacher of 
the classes draw 
ing from the an 

tiquLe; Joseph 
Peinnell, whose 

pencil gives so 

accurately to 
the resident 
w h a t his eye 

sees abroad; 
Fralnk D. Bris 

coe, at h o m e 

with brush, pen, 
or pencil, any 
wlhere w h e r e 

si(rht is worth 
irom a Painzting by Henri-y R. Poore. 

" BURNING BRUSH." 
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Drwnb Fed .:Pitt. \ 
" OOERS OIT. 

Drawn by William M. Goodes. 

COINDOLING." 

inidelibilit) ; a score of others equally 
faithful to their calliing as artists and 
the niest of their h1ov7erinog-Lovell Birge 

Ha1-rison, Robert B 1 u im, George W. 
Platt, Joln J. Boyle, James P. Kelly; 
Carl Newman, now miember of the 
Academy's Faculty ; Henry R. Poore, 

in. sympathy witlh our household pets 
Hermiiian F. Deigendesch, M. R. T'rotter, 
Wini. T. Smedley the illustrator, Benj. 
F. Gilman-anid the list stops niot tlhere. 

The Academy has not giveni a Rosa 
Bonheur to America, but of its wvomen 

pupils stanid forth Ida Wraugh and 

Emily Sartaini, as fathered by it. Also 

D,'asuz by F. Cresson Sclhell. 
" NEW BRITAINr FARM YARD." 

From. a lainting hy IHenry Thzouron. 
" CONSCIENCE." 
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A, ~~ 

Drawn by il zi/iiza J. Glackhcns. 

4() lOAN 1 t. 01AN 

Alice Barber Stephens, anid 

Cecelia BeanLx, women loved 

wh1ere ar-t in magazines is 

dear. 

There is evolution in art 

ists as wel l as in art. Amilerica 

mighit claimil p)I-1nmogenlitnIre of 

archiltects in the Cliff Dwell 

ers, bass-relief imouildlers inI 

the '\Moucnd Builders, artists 

upon the painitecl skinls wvorn 

bv the Aborig-ines. She cares 

niot to do thia.t; shie is conitenit 

with lher Academy. 

Sp)ringInIIg, w Ing ing, 

spreadlin(g themselves niotori 

ouslV over the conitinienit are 

lher r e c e n t offspring-the 

grasshoppers in art - those 

w-ho aire chirpv, assertive, cle 

vouring, and (lestinledl to suc 

ceecl their fully-fledged l)redl 

ecessors. \I monIIo< tlhemil arc 

'. 1~. l'ithinl, d(oing0 lalclk 

and(I white chromatics lmlost 

accel)tal)yV, fromii the lei glts 

of society to the comiiedlies Of 

the clickeni yard, for the prommient I)Lblications 
of thle kLY (Goodes, MlacCarter, 

D)rawn by 1F 1K. Lng/iJe. 
L' J 1- I 11. A G\(I I AV\ 1 X N 
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\ __ _ EJand Daggciy, al 

ready climbing to 
the top of humor 

ous delinieators, 

poinlte 

at 
futur-. A:\e 

holdingit as successors the n 

ISeystone ~ ~ ~ ~ t that inimitabrleo tstile 

A. B. Frost, with A 

Acadey hsa common parent h 

mated with poiy 
morphiic genius. 

throm ab laioling b 
/ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Clarles Harley. 

Drawn bou n er. Gru_Adr. e m A 

"IN DE-EP STUDY." 

No such .clutch has been hatched 
within the cen- tury fr om any 
other single art nest. 

WVhile holding the name of the 

Keystone State as first to its title, 
the Academy has _ honored the State 
wvithout recogni- tion from it. The 

Academy has ever beeny held to its 
aIgceood work by its own earndings, and 

the contributions of those holding 
the blIo od anid independence of 
honiored founders. The Academy 
broods to-day the gene'ration that 
will advance her own and their 

glory-a g 1 o r y that will live in 
all generations to Fr'omJ a 4ezhdh:, by Thoma 

HovendenC. follow. 
IN T''HE ORCHARD1 

` 

!I 

From a painting by Ca-I NewmvJan. 
"ASLEEP." 
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